
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ON CERTAIN QUESTIONS RELATi
TO THE CONFLICT 0F NATIONALITY LAWS

The ýPresidenit of the Germian Reich; the Federal Presidlent of the Aust
Republie; His Majesty the King of the Belgians; His Majesty the King of G
Britain, Ireland and the Britiýsh Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of i
the President of the Republic of Chile; the President of the National Governnl
of the Republic of China; the Prez-ident of the Republic of Colombia; the Pl
dent of the Republic cf Cuba; Ris Maje4sty the King of Denmark and Icelk
the Presidlent of the Polish Republie, for the Free City of Danzig; His Maj
the Kingr of Egypt; Ris Majesty the King of Spain; the Governmnent of
Estonian Republic; the President of the French Republic; the President of
Hellenie Republic; His Serene Highness the Regent cf the Kingdom of Hungi
Ris Majesty the King of Denmark and Iceland, for Iceland; Ris Majesty
King cf ItaIy; Ris Majesty the Emperor cof Japan; the President of the Lat,
Republic; Rer Royal Highne-ss the Grand-Duchess of Luxemburg; the Presi(
of the United States of Mexico; Rer Mal esty the Queen of the N6theriýands;
President of the Republie of Peru; the Preeideiit of the Polish Republic;
President of the Portuguese Republie; the President of the Republie of Salvff
Ris Majety the King of Sweden; the Swiss Federal Go0uneil; the Presideil
the (Jzechoslovak Republic; the President cf the Republic of Uruguayr;
Mai esty the King of Yugoslavia,

Considering that it is of importance to settie by international agreeS0
questions relating to the confliet of nationality la"s;

Being con-vinced that it is in the general i nterest of the international r
imuuity to secure that ail its members should recognize that every person -
have a nationality and should have one nationality only;

Recognizing accordingly that the ideal towardýs whieh the efforts of hu18
shouId be di-rected in this domain is the abolition of ail cases both of stateles
and of double nationality;

Being of opinion that, uîn4e' the econýomie and social conditions whil
present exist ini the varlous countries, it is not possible to'i'eacii inimedioe
uniform ýsolution of all the above-mnentioned problems;

Being de,ýirous, nevertheless, as a first step toward this great <civn
of, settling in a first attempt at progressive codification, those question el
to the conflict of nationality laws on which it is possible at the present i
reach iternational agreement,

Havtxe decided to eonclude a convention, and have for this purpose aPi
as their plenipotentiaries:-

The President cf the Gerinan Reich:
M. Gbippert, Minister Plenipetentiary;
M. H. Rering, Privy Gouncillor, Head cf IDepartment at the Min$

the Interior of the Reichi.

The Federal President of the Austrian Republie:
Dr. Marc Leitmaier, Legal Adviseir of the Fera Chaancellery, Dpr

for Foreign Affairs.

His Majesty the King of the Belgiaxs:
M. J. de Ruelle, Legal Adviser of the Ministry for Foreign Afli
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